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Des Moine,., Iowa .. January :11, l!l:!i. 
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l-im: In compliance with the pro,·isinns or law I have th~ honor 
to submit hcn·with the Sixteenth Annual Hcport of the nfTairs o! 
thi'! officc 1'0\'(•ring the period beginning January 1, 1926, nnd 
I'JHling JJ~<·o•ml•e•· :11, l!J:W, hoth elate~ im·luded. 
J. A. TRACY, 
State Fire Mar~AGl. 
t"lrt• \l ·u"'u•l 
f)! •UI) •• • •• · · -. 
btl,.tant IIIIJ•IIl} ... ••• • _ 
\~o~ ~ti'H I,_IHitl-·--···· ···-
"'t" ''''•l•llrr an't c~lfrfr ••• 
t:~r>lrt• JUI) I, 112i. 




IH\1111 ,., ... 
1'11~ Pnllro• Hl)4'n~~ or thl' StAt" •'Ire \l a r•hai'K otrl<f' fa p.11~ out of th~ 
J!:~nPrnl r!'vo•nu"" or Jhe ~tatt'. 
REPORT OF STATE FIRE i\lARSIIAL 
~l'llllt;!l t'JHES llt:POIITt:u. 5.665. TOTAl.l:\0 A LOSS <W $7,9S4,007, 
\ Jlt:lli'M"Jll:\' OF 4;,~ t'JnES \:-.i[) $1 .<~0.4~0 0\"EH Tilt~ \ K\H 19~:, 
In pr· ... ·ntiu~ thi, ro·Jt~rt for tht• )l'llr l'l:!ti. 1 11ish In ,•all your 
au .. ntum to somt of tht• ntll.,tarulin~ £o·atnrt'' \\hit·h. In Ill)' mimi, 
art• 1\UTtfl)" Of 1'011-.llft•ratiun. 
Th~ rt•markahh• rt•olltl'( inn in lllltllhl!r or firl'~ all! I lt"S \\ n~. in 
my OJiiniou, lart<"t'l)' thH• to in ... rwr•imh. t•thwntion, rmd hho•ral "Jllll't' 
in "'''"J'IJ>i'r', gi1·ing knm1lt>dgr to tht• puhlic of tlw irwrt•nsc in 
J,,.., "hirh i' a burtlt•n nn the people in ~t••rwral. :->,.,,,JIIIJII'r" gi1c 
knowh•ol:r~ to their pnlrons that t•annol he had in nny nthcr wny. 
Too murh publicity •·nnnot be hnd in kc1•ping hrforc the public 
the n••rc"it~· of dnily fire J>re,·cntion n<·ti1·ities. 
Thc luwa :-itate Firr l'rcvention .hstwintion has h<"t•n l'<·r~· a<'!ii'C 
in nrakin:r mspedions throu~hout tl <' stilt<• nud pro.·nring .;pcakcrs 
to a<f<lr"' schools on firt prevent inn This work has bccn most 
,-nluablc in rt•<lueing th<' fire loss thousnnd~ of dollars. (Sec re-
port of their actions on another pag<'.) 
r ~all your part iculor nttention to thr gr·cnt numhrr of fires that 
haH nc·eurred in 1111' hnlllP$ rnclanJ"Princ• lhP li,·pq of hnth womt'n 
anti o•lr iJ.Iro·n, to 'liY nothing of the trt•nwndous lth'i of vRluahle 
JII'O~rty that is J.!nnc fnrc1·er ancl <'1111 nr1·cr be replnc•e~l 
~fo,t all of th<'"' firr~ wrre cau,cd hy carele~-;ncs-... or lack of 
rtl111•ntinn, 1 iz., d<'ft•••t in• hrnt ing plant-..., tlrfc<'ti 1'1' C'h imnrys, de-
rrrtilt• pipt"l to hcnting plants. childn•n plnyinJ.t with mat<-hc'l, 
110111••n rlt•aninJ.t with J.!llsnlinr or stnrtinl! n ~lu::::ish fir<' 11ith th<' 
aitl nf 1.'031 oil. Tht• grt·at!'-4 nmnlH'r of c•au<;eq art• sparks on 
1\0o"Nit·n -hingll'•. ThP total number or fires in hahitatinu~ in 19!?6 
''a' :l,.i.,l, totaling rL Jo,., of $2,63."),131i, hcing mort• lhun one.thirtl 
of tht• totullc>-~s and morl' than three-fifth\! of lhc numlwr of fires. 
It PJlJII'Pr' to me• tha t husbands and fathrrs owe their fnmilic~ het. 
trr protcrtion. 
JA.,.., on the farm in 1926 were unusually large. 'l'bere wns 
441 farm hothe firl's, totaling a lo-..'1 of $1.316.166, and 2fi7 farm 
loarn firr'- totaling n IO'<s of $847.936. 'rhr unrodclrd fnrm barns 
su!Tt•rf'CI n lo,.,-; of 72 in number amnrmt i ng to $232,60!). Hpon. 
tant•ous combustion in hay and straw was another hMvy Joss to 
farm property. 
Careful rending of Tahles 2 and :1, ruhlished in thi-; report, 
SIX'I't•:J::->Tll .\:-;;\('AI, tU:POIIT 
>-hnuld , . .,11 ,-i 111.,. auy fail· 111irul••d JWr,on that at l••a't b:) per t·eut 
of till' fir·••, nn•l Jo,, ur·· pn·w11111hh•. 
S'l'lti'<'TI ' In:s 1:-; Will< II TIJ~; 'lOST IJIS.\STROL"S FIRES 
01 '( ' I'Rit ~;[) 
Stur~•. \"arluu• klntl 
Farm rJ,.r·lllng3 .. . .... .. .... · 
To"n tlwt'JIInltll ..... .. .. • .. .. · .. · .. • ...... • · .. 
P"rm h.orn• . .. ......... . ....... .... .. ....... . 
~;Jp,·ator~ anti ·~~·•I ht>u•~< · · • • · · · .. • • • · · · · · • • .. · 
~Jill~ ..... .. . .. .. .. ............ .. ........... . 
~'a<torh.,., varlou• klrHI~ ........ .. ........ · .. .. 
("hurchflll .•..... •• . · • · · • • · · · · · · • • • · • · · · · · · 
Shop• ..• · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · • 
!khools ........ · · • • · · · • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
oarax~s. publl~ . · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\"ari'IIOUSt" • .... • • • • • " " " ' '' .. ' ' ''." .. " . • .. 
Tth~atrt'fl ....•.... · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(;{lrllgtl!, private ..... • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Town barn~ ...... •• · · ... · · · · ·· · · • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 
Apao1m(·nt house~~ ............... · .... · .. · .... · 
ReatauraoUI .....•.... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · 




































CAUS~~S SJJOWJNO Till~ cn~;ATEST LOSS BY FIR.ES 
956 $3.71&,531 
Unkno" n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 859 731 664 
St>Mkll on roofK, wooden Hhlugl~l!. • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
36
o 503:391 
Dcf('Ct!Vil flue• ............ · ...... · ........ · .. · 113 339,715 
[)('f~otlvo f' l e<·trl~ wiring····················· · · 134 339,560 l..olglllnln,:;, no rocla .... · ........ · .......... · .. · 16 252,17! 
~'rktlon ...... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 171 227,238 
0<'fl'<·tlv<> nnrl ov~rl\(',\ttd hNllng ptun\l!. · · · · · · · 
3
s 154,050 
Spontant•ou~ romhuHllon, hoy····· • · · · · · · · · · · · · 91 120,770 
Jnc('lutlnry ..... · .. · .. · · ........ · · .. · · · · · .. · · 120 118,438 
(laROIInll or vola ttl~ oil t'Xt>le>Mion. · • · · · • · · · · · · · • 95 114.742 Spontnn«>U~ t·ombuatlon. ro.gg, rubbish········· 
157 
111.7i1 
f)C>f('(ltlw ott nn<l ~:n~olln(' •to,·<>ft. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 5 110,816 
~'umlftUtlon .. . . .......... ·.. · .. · .......... .. 
1.>\RO.;ST ~·tH~~S O<'U'RHINO llt'Ril\(: 19~6. LOSS $i5,000 OR 0\'ER 
('oundl Olulf .................... $ 7~1.600 
Ft'bruory . •• • • · · · • • · · · • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16S,OOO 
t\UJI;II~t • , • • • • • • • • • • • •' • • '''" '' '. •" '• •' •. • • •. 
1).1\('llp()rt-
P(\brunry . · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·::::::: ..... . 
St'J)I('ntbcr .... · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · ·:::::::::::::: ..........•.. 
\namocoa Oe<·t'mbtr • • • • · · · · · · · · · · .............••.... 
!own ('ity--JanuBry . · · • • • · · · • · • · · • · · · • · • · .•...•...••.. 
~aghun ~lnrrh · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 






h · ff' ce ab a direct ln 19'J6 th~r~ w11~ 109 deaths reported to t ts o 1 and 
- 37 vere w·omen 
result or fire. Of this number 26 were me~, ' r coal oil. 
46 Wt'r!' (•hi ldren. In 78 cases fatal to life, gaso me, 
mntches, and bonfire:J were involved. 
STAn; ~"IHE ~1.\R~H.\1, 1 
,\ ('(>:111',\Hibll.\ OF ~'IRE I.OSSES BY ~10-:TIIS f'OH 19!~ \~II l!l!ti 
19!5 19!ti 
Jaouar) . • • 
Jo't•ltruu) • • • • • • • 
\l.•rctl ......... . 
,\prll ...... .. .. , ... ,. ........ . 
June ........ .. 
Juh ...... . ... . 
,\u~~;ust .. .... .. 
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A OO~PARJSOX OF Till-.: LOSSES 1:\ ;-.;IXETEf.:N L.\IUJEST l'IT!f:S 
Ill: IOWA IN 1925 A:'\0 1926 
Boone .. 
Burlington . 
('roar Ita pld~ . . • . . . . . .. 
!'linton . . .. . .... .. 
!'ouncll Ululfg .. .. .. . ..... . 
l>:ln·nport ...... . 
IX'H \lot ne~ . .. . .. .. 
DuhUti\H' . . . . • • • , . 
Fort \l:ull!l<ln • • • • •. 
~·ort Dod~e 
Iowa <'tty 
KM!kuk .... . ... 
Marshalltown . • 
\lruoon ('tty • • . • 
\lu•outlne .... 
<hk&IO<Jflfl •• •• 
Ottumwa ...... 
SIOUA ('It) ••••• 























































































t.~:t'TI.;t{ •·no~l "F'IIU. PREVf.::'\TIOX DEP.\IlT\lt:NT" 
\\'t JtT£t :-; ~\C'Tt•AatAI lit t:I.Al', 1 ... 1uao E \"&. ' "~~ ~1 • CUJC4f)l,. lu .. 
11f'tJr I" T"rt r""""""' · Jltr• '& lh• uut tu )·on t.h.r'UIJl.•• to \\htlh•r ••I nut 
J.:ir• Prt\'tntl n ••yaln rt'.al mtlO(') . 
Jo'ollowlng Xatlonal Jo'lre Prcvoo.tlon Wed: In October the ~atlon .. t 
Board of Jo'lr< l.'ndl>rwrtters sent a qucootlonnalre to llro ~blefa In all 
rltiNI ol 20.000 or more. Rcturna from 2i9 of theee dll• LWw tbat-
SO dUt"' havlnll; liD averRII:P WPekly 10<0" ID 1925 of $173.6411 MUI• 
t~rr•l no 1011 by tire "hMever during Fire PrcYentlon WM·k. 
( AutomobiiP• on atret>tll excluded.) 
li7 cltlr aulf<•red no l()t;ll during the wee~ lollowln«. 
35 cltll'tl r('Jlortcd lo•~~Ct or not more than $25.00. 
22 clUe. rePOrted lossce of not more than $60.00. 
~IXTEE:"TII \N'Il \I. ltf;POHT 
t:<luc·~~tlochll work Is Jn•t onr of the Important aetlvilil'$ ot your ~~ .. ,~ 
t'lre l>ren•ntlun A'sodatlon 
11 l~n ' t alwa)~ goo!l eronunw~ '" ~tr.oln fur a $1:>t•l t>rtmluru luteAl! 
,, J.rl rrnlut•l a $10.000 Ill». 
won't yo:1 1 ,1~a.•e help t<l nwlw the nrAt 111, mnnth~ th(' l>e>t In the 
hl<tOry of your .~«Aocla.tlon~ YO\HA for ftn~fPty, 
HtCI!\Ril F.. \'tk,IIR 
DO~)!; l '>tii'8!'TIO:-l PAY? ln:AD IOWA ST\T~; I'I•Rr: Pflf;VEXTIOZ\ 
ASSOC IATION'S INSPEC'l'I0:-1 IU:I'O itT FOH 192G. 
NOTN DEf'fiCTS FOUNIJ ,1.\/J UI:COIIIIf:XTMTIONS M ll>J: 
Town 
\1a.quukc•U ........... .... . 
\luon City ............. •. . 
Storm I.nkl' . .. . ....... .. . 
IO\\a ('lty .............. · · 
Ottumwa ••..........•. ·· • · 
Watt>rloo ............ . •... 






























TOtll1 . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 2.~93 2,261 11,725 30,1~! 
Jl'lro J>rcv('ntlon Week ........ • .....• • ............ . ··· . ......... 7,948 
Orand toto! ... . ...... . ................ · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 38,076 
!l.I•)POR'l' or~ SECRETARY OF \1 1 'Ttl AI, INS1'HA::-iCF:: .\SSOt'l \1'10:-<, 
\\'1 LJ,t.\:IISUURG. IOWA, 0:-1 I XSI'I•:C'TIOt"S POR 0:-IE n:Ail 
As n rr~ult of insprrtions :!00 II<'W rhimnt:'y-. wcrr built 111HI owr 
:!riO morr rrpairrd. J,os.s fm· y1•ar wa!> $~>0.000, $.'30,000 bein~ frnto 
'lparks on wooden shimd1•s. 'fhl' I'O't of in~pe··tion was ril.:bty 
o·rn l~, JWT policy. 
T ilE ~IE :\.\('E Ofo' WOOJ)E'\ RHl~GfJER 
The ~~·cult•sl numher nf fin·~ in Tt>\\11 was 1·atN~d by ... purks on 
,,
110
cl rn ~oltinp:l<'s. \VItal mi~ht han' hnpJ)rncd in Tows Ito~ hop 
JH'IH'd iu other state~o. ( :-;1'1' pu c·t in\ rN·nrrl l-Cl out lw\o11 t~n1l ll•'· 
1
·ncu pnnyinl! illustrnt ion~ of ai'IIHtl sc·cn<'s nftrr <·ou flagratton.) 
('O~F!.AGRATIO~S UlfE TO WOODE~ SHI~GLES 
Loll 
1.0 1' 
J nrki\Onvilll'. Fla •..... • $IO.O:>O,Nl0 
rue~ ('tty. ~llss . . . • . . . 2.1100.00•) 
('hlahulm. ~linn. . • . . . • . l,iO<),OI\0 
('hct .. ,-a. 'ia••· ........ . 12.0tl0.00•1 
~·ort Wor"c. Teuq . . . • . ~'Oo.un~ 
WollaCf'. Idaho . . . . . . . • 1.000.000 
ll3n~or. ' loin<' . . . . . . . . . ~.r.on.ooo 
ltOUII-tOil Tt'X88 . • • • • • • • 4.500.000 
Hot Springs, Ark....... ~.226.0011 
Salem, Mils•. . . . . . . . . . . . 13,000,000 
p,,r. , Tc~a..' ........... $ll,l)t0 000 
K•~h,·ille. Tenn .... • • ·. ~·!~·: 
,\ul';u!ftl. Ga. .. .. .. . .. • • 500 00') 
,\tlan•n c:;-..... · ...... !;-010•000 \nl'rnP :-.; v .. ... .. .. . ··oooooo 
fiHk<'lr;·. cam. .. · .. · · · 10·~ 0·~0 XPw~•l'm. ~ c-.... · .. •· ::oo·{IO(I 
Shrev~>J>Ort. La. . •... · · · · £()0 ro..'\0 
Newport. Ark .. • · · · · · · · 1• · 
ST.\TE F'lll~; 'lARSH \1, 
SJ>~;( IAI. \ JE;:o;TIO::-i 
J)omnlw oil b/11'110'.~. On lti'COIIIlt or tlir 1'0111 st!Uitlllllt 1111111\' nil 
~llll'tl(' c·s of mnn.' cliiT,•rc•nt kincls llrt.' hrin~t in~tlllll'tl ( 'nmp!'titic111 
IS H't~· krl.'lt, ('Oiho'I!III'Ull,l •ill 1111l11Y t'llSt'S fill' l'llft•t\• tUII'S llS Ill 
in,tallution Rrt• bt•ittt:" iJ!IH>rc•cl. C:iti<•s ar<' pn-. ... in~ Rit'llll!•'ttl nrdi 
nan•·t', j!oHrnin:;: the• ichtallntion of oil hurni'N IIIHl l cpcotl• hul 
one a-; a samp\1'. 
' ('p,]ar Hapi1k Iowa, Dc•ct'llllwr I, 1921i. 
Ih•causr o( tltt• in('r< l'<illl( uumher of oil bur nc•r hr111<·r ""tnlln 
ti11n' in t\ii, c·ity lhl' ('il) C<•lttiCJI hns aoloptcJ 1111 ,r,\iruwu• n~tuir­
iu!! 'l"'l'-al Jll•rucit• fur ull hc•all'r,, lr"JI"I'Iiun of pl.lllh 11 ithin 
forty-ei~tht hour~ uftcr th1•ir ~·nmpiPiion nncl ... tri ·t t•nmplinn•·•· \ltlh 
tl1c• l'ncl('rwril<'r- • J.ahnrntnric·~ nwl '\'ntinnnl l•'irl' Prnto·~·tinn .\,,,,. 
eintion ~pc•o·ific·atinn~ 111 ('<ttlipmenl anti inqtnllntion." 
.\ h()Qv~· fitw i~ iniJIOsc•cl fur tht• 1iolution of thiH m·•littltiH't'. 
I.iyltlniny. It i~ nn l"•tnhli~hl'<l fal.'t thnt wl'll rm\!lc·d hutll lt tt~"' 
arc prat•ti(•a\1~· immunt• from !i!!'htning. 'l'hc ln-.~ from lightuiuJ! 
in 1!126 wa ... U4 huildings, unroddecl, nmountin~e tu :t!l:l'l,~cf.ll, 
nan·n,.,t three lmihlinh" that "''rt' rOt.!ded in whil'h th•• luss tunnunte.\ 
to $16.3~9. It i~ not kncl\\n whctloer the rodo; on tlw thr,•e hni!ll 
in::-s were in !Z()()(l t•nnllil ion or not. 
Elulrit· u·iri11y. \\'iring ,!Jould IJt• donP hy a t'ltiiiJH·I•·nl 1·\r, .. 
lri•·ian. Cities «houlcl pa•-. 11n ordinance requiring thnl 11iring Ill' 




I :u rinl! llu• ."<'Ill' I !l:!fi I ht• St ult• Fin· )lar-.bal·, ntTit·t· m;uiP in-
'l''·<·tinll' in Hi~t lnw11-. 111 711 <·llllllti•·-. in tht• ;,late. )Ju,t ttf thr-.1• 
III,Jil'dinu ... \\t•n• uluolt• 111 1-[nin~t Ill ur r·l'!uruinl! from plao·.--. whrr~ 
inn·-.tilwtimh uf -.u-.pit·im" lin·' wt•ro• m:ult•, "ith hut litl\ 1• f'xtra 
t•xpt'lh'' tu tlw -.t/ltt•. lhllulrt·li-. nf lirt• hat.nnl-.. wt'n• ro•n1on'<l '"' 
rl'a-.tm nf t ht•,t• iu,po~·l ions · 
STATISTICAl, WORK 
'rlu• Sink Firt• )fur-.hlll \ ofii,·t• i-. tlw onl~ oftio·l' or a!!o•m·y ·n tbt• 
-.talt· t'IIJ.!IIl(t•li in -..•o·nrinl! nnol puhli-.hin!! •·t•rtaian <lata p..rtainin:: 
to lirt• \u-.w-.. 
Tht• 't»lt• 1!1\1 r•t•tllin•, thut lirt• o·hit•fs (mayc•r' wht'rt' thl'rt' nro• 
1111 firt• l'hit•f, \ 111111 IU\1 w .. hip t•lt'rk-. -.hull n•port all fir,., whit·h 
ut·o·ur 111 tlu•ir jurisclit·liun to tht• Stall' l•'it•t• ;\{ar,hal. '<'~ St•o·l!on .. 
lli:.!l, Hi:!;, lllltl l li:!G, ('odt• nl' J!l:!l. 'l'lu• fil·<' t•hi<'f, or ma,·or .. 
rt•pnrt till' fil't•s "hit·h lwt•\11' within tlw t•nrporation nncl th<' t~\111· 
.. hip t•l•·l'k' J't•pm·t tht• l'urll l fir<·~ whil'h Ot•rur in thr lo\\n,hip for 
"hil'h tilt'.'' 111'1' t·lt·•-k. A f<•<• of fift~· <·<•nl~ is allow<·d fur 1'a·l1 
l't'pm·t and t ht· tn\\w .. hip t·lt••·ks Ill'<' ul lowl'tl au ad<litio11al f<'t' ul' h·n 
N·nt~ JH' I' nlilt• nt·luull.' ll'lll't'lt•d in j!ninJ.! tn u11d r!'t urnin!:! from lh<' 
"'''"'' uf t lw 1i rc•. Fi l't'S ul' h•s' t hull $:i dltllllll(t' IIN'd nut h(' l't•pnrlt•tl. 
.\ 11 firt·~ should lw t't•JlfH'It•<l JH'otnp11~·. lillin:.r iu 1111 t.h.nk ~pat·f'< 
i11 I'I'JlUI'I hlnnk<~ furni,JI('cl hy tlw Stnl\' Fi1·c .\lar .. hal's offi~e. whid1 
will -.a\'t' UIIIH't't'S'U\ I'Y c·orrt• ... pomlr•twr. \\'lwn reports are delayed 
it inlt•r·fprt''- "ith lht• rt't•<tnl work 1111<1 r·o-operalion is nrl!t'tl in 
'<'t'lll'ill~ tlw iuformttt inn t hr ltn' n'<JU irrs. 
EOt;C \ TION \1, WORK 
Tht• !=;tal•' Fin• ) l nr-.hul ·,. ufti,•t• i ... '>i'ndinl! out bull<'! in" on 
('tlll'l'' anti dUlll!t'l'' of fir!', fnr II'-<' in hoth public antl parOt•hia) 
st·hnols. 1-'ll't" prt•n>niiOII postt•ro. nml annual rrport" aro> ht>in!!, nt 
nut in larl(t' numhc•r-.. .\thlrt'""''" are also brinl! made in ,l'f!Onl•. 
<·nllllllf'rt•iul l'fuli', f11r111 j!Hllwring-.;, irl' .. urant·l' llll'<'ting-... firt' M 
parllnf"nl,, I'll', nn tirl' Jlrl'l'l'lllinn . 
.llotio11 Jlil'lurrs. Thl•rt• nn• two kituls o£ motion pit·lur~ fihn,_ 
1'1w 11il rn <'t'lluiO"-' or intlunuuuhlt• film-; <'nnnot he usf.'ll in any kin.! 
of 11 lllll<'him'. no mntt<'r whnt kind or makl.'. oul'>ide of a ~tandnrtl 
fir('-proof honth. 'l'hf' slow-hurninl! or acitatc films can be \h<'<l 
in anv kind of a mnehinc "ith ~n£!'t,·. out'! ide of a booth. Som• 
n)!t•nt~ will athi'<' thl'ir mnrhinr is ~pprol'(•d. They arc Olll!f ap 
pt'OI'frl fm· 1r$illg ll1r .~nfcly films oulsidr of the standard fire-proof 
booth. 

Fin dr·i/1•. The• folio\\ in!! j, nn '"litori.ll in tit• 1),., ~loi n•·' 
l'apitll of .January 11. l't::!i. \\hi,·h fnn·ihh· ,J,•mcm-trat•'' thc• nrc·cl 
of fin• olriJI,: . 
'' llmuanity fnl't' no clllll!.!r r mon• tlt•aclh· tltnn lhnt c·n <lllllttro•cl 
")It'll th•· fc•11r of :t c•rm\ll tnrn- t•> panil' .. It \\II, a ho•nrt hr<'nkiul-! 
trn~rcd~ \\hic·h \\lh rt'l"'rte•l from )[nntrc•al ~·~-t..rclay. ThP. c·r~ 
nf 'tin·· tna tlt~.ttro• r.•,nlto'<l in 11 rintou- .·rn-h \\ltic•h c•o,t th··liH' 
nf ,,.,,•uty -rn·n thilelro n. Thc• panic· alouc• \Ill' r• 'l'"n'ih!t• fur tho• 
clc·ath' Tlw tire it-"lf prol\t'tl to hi' nf ,Ji!.!ltt prup•>rtion'. 
''.\II tltc• \Iorio! t''\ll•ntl-. it - -ympath~ at the· tinw nf -.m•h cli-.:1, 
te•r-., hut it j, nnfnrtunatr inclt·t••l that hnruanit~ nt lar!.!•' fntl' tn 
jCrthfl tht• 1··--un '' hil'lt j, '0 plainly writtc•n Ortlc•r mr11n~ ..:tft•ly: 
pnni•· mc·UJh chiiiJ!l't', Tho•ntro·, in mO(lf'rn c·itio•, lu\\o' "'fo•gttnrtl-
in ~rt·c•,tl4'r nhmulnnt•t• than nuy oth«'r <.'Ill'' of huilclin~t'· Brat• thnt 
hn,i•· fn•·t in mint! if yun ,.,,.r han• Ot•,·n-inn to makt• n-.• nf this 
111h ic·t•. 
"'l'hc• •·hilcht•n in )lnntn•nl \\4'rt' prohnhl~· tlu· lt•n. ... t In hlnnh· fur 
till' patti!'. 'rhc• l'apital dew-. nut knnw whnt -~·,tt•m' nf thi, nntun• 
prt•\·uil in 1111• lnr~t•• ('nmulinn c·itie·~. hut "'' tin knnw thnt whnul 
c·hildt't'll in tlw c·itit•' of thc• l'nitc•tl Stnlt·~ arc• mu•·h hc•tlt•t• truitll'<l 
tn n~t•t'l lit•c• c•mo·r·~:c•twi•·~ thun tlw 1\\'('1'111.!1' rtclull. 
•' f'irr drill' ;,. ~l'lrool.• ar·r of fll'iNII ~s t•a/tll." 
Oa.wJiirtt 11.' rmumoll lur:arr/. Th<' follnwin~-t i-. 11 ro•Jitll'l nf till' 
)lis...nuri Stnlt• Firc• Prt•wntion .\ .. -.nciation of n,• .. c•mhc·r 1, l!l::!li. 
"In nnnl~zinl.! tiH' l!l2ti hnnw in~pl'rtion' thrnu~rh tlw 1:\ ..,,•htK>I' 
iu thc• tnw n th•· infnrmutinn tll'wlnpt'tl that in 2:Ul nr 11 7 )wr •·t·ut 
of th~ hnlllf'' ~~~~olint• i~ ll'<'tl fur clry l'lo•mtinl(: in ::!Ill ur lll.i pt"l' 
•·••nl nf lt (cnlt·' k••rt"''lll' j, \l"'tl fnr slnrtiul! liro•s in ~ln\'t~; iu 1:1·! 
nr li .7 Jl!'r c•l'nl it i' 1 he t•nmmon practi•·l' to kc·•'JI nil rnup.; in hitltlt 11 
pllll'l''· 
"Fire' rauscd hy the·-•• thn·•• hn1artl, ar•· ofh·n fntnl to lifo•, .. r.li -
nnrily Inking lhl• mnthH of the family." 
'l'hc• Ill'' in (m\11 from thP -..'lntl' ••Ril'"'' •·nufim1• the ahow .. tnlo• 
Ill fill. 
IOWA ~'lftE\H:S'S AS.~O('I.\TJO:-: .\ND SHORT COURSE FOil ~·m~:. 
~tE:-: AT A'IES C'OLLEGE 
Tho Iowa Firt·ml'n \ A,..ocintion and Rhort C'our..c·~ !or Finnwu 
hy tlu• (O\\Il Rtnlt• ('ollep;t• at Ames ore workinp; in harmon~· fur 
th<' p;oml of the ~trneral public. 
'fhr cominp; Fiflieth Annual Convention o£ the Town l•'irl'ntrn '" 
As.,ol·iatJOn will he lu•ld at Emmetsbur~ and e\·cn• effort will be 
mad<· for 11 ~JIIf'flclid p1·o~ram and entertainmE>nt .• 
'l'lw Slwrl ('ourS~· for F1r1•men at Amei is no Ion:,rt>r an exptri. 
mrnt ('itu·, mul limns ,1Joulrl hy all mPan~ "·ntl at Ira-tone of 
tlw nldt•rnll'll 111111 llll'lllhrr~ of the fire drparlmcnl to hoth or lhC:!>t 
c•onvrnl inn' a-; t lwy hot h ft•nture modern fit·e fil!hting a111l fire pre. 
wntion rnrthod>~. 
AHJU:WJ'S A:\f> PUOSE<TTI0:\:3 
AI !li'BON (1()lJ.STY, :\'EAR H.\)ILI:-: 
About I 00 A ". 01·c~mb..r 14. 192:i, a f,trm house otfupterl by 'Ju 
L..'ln~tner "os de1troyrtl by Or~. 1,, n~ner was lnrllct~~ D("<'cmbtr !I, 
192:;, ciUHI;t>d "•th •t·ttlu~t the Orr to Injure lhP ln~ur:mcl' rompany, H~ 
wu~ tril•d In Vt•bru.try, 1926, and arqulttNI. .Mo+!I'C <'harge:l to •·o\1..-et 
hnvr ln~uranc c•. 
lin::-:\ VISTA ('Olfl'TY. NEAR STOHM LAKE 
On Nov<>mh••r 2. 1925. r~> flrt• occurrl'd In a sc hoot house doing but lltllt• 
damll~tt•. On tllll nl~;ht tiC Nr>vc•ntbt•r 9, 1925, the sc'lool house burned 
Soon artt•r a lt•ml•orary hulldlnK wu~ rn•otcd nnd attem1>ls wrre mu<le to 
burn thiN hullclhtK. llurln~; nnr lnvrKllg;~~lon ~!Iss I..Otllr ('olt•, thr 
IN1.d1~r. c·onfc••HNI to HNtlns; 111«'~1· various flrl'~. Miss Cole was 8Pnl tn 
lh~ l'll)'diOIIIIlhiC IIOKJlltal Ill lOIHl ('It)'. L'tter she entPred n piNI ol 
guilty tliHI Willi lll'nt<•nN><I to flrtl'l•n ye!ITII In the penitentiary nncl paroled 
from thl' lll'neh. 
1-'1..0\' n C'Ol':-JT\. N ~:AR llOC'KFORD 
Al;out 6:011 A ~1. A1•rll 1~. 1926. n flrc destroyed a b.trn on the Hal 
Jmu·• r.1rm. OnP N. S. l<ratiP. a nl•ll(hbor, was Indicted. o~targ(' I with 
•ettlnlf th1• ftr•• \ ch·1nge or vl'nue was grantro and the dt'fendant wu 
triNI at o.ugt• In O.·tolwr. 1926. Thl' Jury "as out ten hour& an•l ..,.. 
turnrd n v~rdh t nf not ,ullty 
(lltt:r::-a; ('Ol':-:TY. JFWFERS0:-1 
On tlw night or \UIIll t 2S, 1926. a Hre broke out In th~ d"~lllnt: occu· 
11INI b> II fo' Hlgp Thl'rt' llt're sen•ral nm In this hol!!e at the ~amt 
tlml', started "lth thl' nld ol coal oil. lloll!6 were cut In the wall and 
""'I wukr<l "I ttl <'<Ill oil . It BPI)i'tnl th.tt Mr. Biggs wa!' bea\'lly In debl 
and b.ul m<>rt .. nttf'<l I"L•t clut• 8oth building and conten:s "·ere Mully 
IMund. Blaro "u lndlctt'(l In the l'O\'Cmb<'r term of rourt, 19%6. and 
trll'<l In J:tnU.H)·. 19~7. tlw jury helntt out twenty hours anrl dlup-ted. 
lit 11 Ill hc> trl~d nntn In the :.tar<:·h tenn. 
11.\UOIN COUNTY, OWASA 
On thl' night or r·l·bruary 12. 1926, nbout 11:30 P. ll. ftre destroyed a 
ri'Ridence occupll'll by Ceor~~;e Bnlll'y. During the Investigation Bailey 
<'Onft•S<Oro to aettlo& thu nrc, vlood guilty on )larch 4, 1926, and was sen· 
tcnood tl> ton years In the penitentiary at For t Madlaon. 
ST\T~; f•lln: \IAR:;H \1 
JIF:-;1n t•ot :\T\'. :0\1::.\H :\IT. 1'1..~:.\$.\ST 
\bout m lrtoiJht. Ft ruar•· 11 1!1~6. a llr~ brnko out n a ~<lllllt' u<l'u!llt-•l 
h•· WaltPf \ Junl'tl llurin,: I hi' ln>l'•tl~atlon Jon•>! ma•l<• ll • llllf.-I•>R 
th nt h•• ""\ t hc llr< te> roll•"'l h•"" ln~uranl'l' J<>nl"!' plrad p:ullt) and 
\\Ill' &C'nt t4' tl •• J)(ot\\h nua r~ 1' l rm ~'r tf'n ~, .. ,... 
10\\' \ <' (}1':'\T\' ~~'.\R \\'11.1,1 Ut~mt'RI: 
On t h•• A'ttrtHt<>n n( S 11 11 r 9. 1'1!5, ll ftrt' <hIt hi) ~<I II lilr~t f,lflll 
1v>UIIt' •mnc•l by \l rl! \h tll ·l• """"" or h>\\a l'll) Anc! •><'MIJII~..t "' Thf'<l 
ttor11 L~Hn Th<• building .. a. ln.,uro~l ft•r $'.f>Ot1, ront<'nt.ll unln•urr<l 
)loth ,l·r . on•l \lr• \1 ~ ' " rl' IndiCt<"! , <bar@""! •dtlt (l(ttlnJI: th" llr" '" 
lnjur~> tb•• 111~un111~ rompen). T t ~a•c \\&..~ trl~d In the ,\prll hrnt u( 
rourt, 1'•~~ ul "bh-h tlmu th" ln•l.llm<'nt u:aln•t John "•'t'Zt' "as dis 
rn l!i!ll'•l \lr~ \l<'t'SZ "~us tried by a jur) and aJtfr nlnn hour.' <ll•IIJwor,ttlon 
"liS lt<"•tUIIll'll. Ourlng tht trial t~<o of thl' dtffn<ll\ttl'~ "'ltnosftl'<ll, J,,.·k 
~rnt:h an<! :l<'nn Purttr. "<'"' nrr..,.,teol. charge••! "lth tlt'rjuo· .1n1l IRIH 
lnclll'tul ThC' l"UII"' \\tr~ nnally dl-mlo•t><l. 
.JASPER COt::\TY, MINGO 
On th~ night of !'l~Ptt'mbH ~9. 1926. o Ore destroyl'd a d"c>llln~t O<'<'li!IINI 
hy 1 ,11 1~ ('unnnln~~ During tbl' lnHstlgatlon t'ummlnR• mud1• o ~onii'OI· 
Ilion that '!w '<·t th<• nrc> with Mndle nnd <'oal on for the PU11101'C or col· 
h•ctlmc hC' <')' lnourunc<•. rummtn~r.~ wn~ Indicted and 11 Ill oo triNI at tho 
•·1·bruary t<••m ol \'OUrt. 1927. 
K~:OKl K t'OUNTY. NEAR KlNilOSS 
On o\u~tu•t 7. l92ii. 8 hoy ~lxll·t·n y()ara or attt' .md living with 11 farml'r 
tH• •r Klnro~l! 'onrll!'•e<1 to ~~·ulng a barn on flrl'. Latl'r lh~ \l()y liM B<>nt 
to thc• ln~lltutlon tor F~eblemlnded at Glenwood. 
1,1:'\X { Ol'NTY. :>:EAR ~IT VERNON 
01 
AeptPml><•r G, 192fi , lar~e barn owned by JO<Ie!lh BII'Mrman wt .. 
1 
I n O· l-1 •ptewbt'r lA 19!:i a lau I arm hou•11 "'"nc·•l hy 
"'"'r"l·t·d •>·, rl'. .·~, ·' ·~tro)ed ~) ftr~ Ourlnll t" ht\l>l!tl~tlon un•• 
l:t'OT8< ~Ill\ t If> \\ 18 50 Uov I 
w. 
1
, \~·111 j,111 ga•·•· ~'l·l~nro to ebow that thl' tlrN v.t•rll 11et by r<·rta n 
In lh31 
•ldnlty. Walton wrnt "" rar ao to 11tat11 tba.l he 
purtlcs thin& r kl thllllll 
tl I I on~ or the mrn to &l't the nte<lermao 1\rl'. A tc•r rna nc 
uu ·~ 
1 1 
rt lhl' rountr but ,.48 brOu!lht hack at our rO'jltcal 
ll(fi\CIDPIII II \\ft ton " h h t both 
J II rl 1 tu made a clt'On-cut ronl~lon t at " IK' ant! p1actd In a nn a 1 1 ro ten 
thl'!le 1\r~a. "' pl~d ~tullty and .,.., ~t'nlt>nc<..t to the I)C'D t~>nt ary r 
)Urt<. 
POLK ('0UI>iTY, DES MOINES 
J I 9 1~%6 a lire deec.ro)ed a <'hlr-k~>n bouM ownNI by On 1 h<~ n lllh t nf u l • ' · II I 1 1 h 
• . l ~1 whi1t'! thl ... fire Wft!l hurnln~o: R t.,,y con '' i& ' 
I . \\ , f<hii•110rt • "" l ·I in& tbt>tn of thE> fire anrl ,.bll~> the ~talls,.orth• 
Ht•ll•worth ret~ll~n<l' a~'~ the boY ,.111,pro ur,..talrs o.nd atol~ $1~5 In 
"~r" ot th" II(·Pn<> t~~ tln:u~~~~o.tlon e•ldt>nce w&& obt.alnt><l that onr frank 
~urn•n<·Y· Ourlnllt 1 llcated In eetlln& tbe> 1\rP. The~ boYI hnd 
Byer• and J\1nrlt !'\mllh \\t'rde ~~: eYidence wu turned over to the J)Ollco 
lett ror parte unkno" n an 
I~ 
and on th•· return or I ht• bo)'B tr- 01"- .\lofncs on August 9. 1926, they v.ell! 
nrr1 t('(l nn•l conf• H •l th1·y l«'t t..ie tlr•• and stole the mon~y. Both boy, 
wcr~• ton\'!< ••·d on lh-<·f'lnh•·r II 1926. on the chan;c or breaking aM 
,.ntt·rlng ami •rnt•·nN;l to Jail for on~ )'('ar, each. The arson charge Will 
not ntrd. 
POLK t'ot'~TY, m:s .\101~£~ 
On th~ nfl(ht or :>)CIIt'llll>f'r ~G. 192ti, about 6.4;; I' .\1 firP brokP oot in a 
<lwelllnl( o<tUIIh><l h> J II Jrtt lculorMIJ. Tht'rr werr th~ 't'Pilrat• 
ftrl\8 In dltf•·n·nt parts u( tht' housl' nt onr time. Early the next morollll. 
during our lnnllltfgatfon and lntt'r\"lcw with .\Jr. JNt, he aolmltted that 
no Onl' ot..'lcr than hllll•<'lf an<l "Ire bad l)c(>n In the house ror •orne lime 
bPfore the Ort•s brnke out IA1ter h~> nrlmlttNI scttlns; all or the ftrea, 
claiming be WIUI badly In d('bt and hnd ~pent money belonsoog to tho 
K. P. Lodll;(' and on n<"~'<lunt or Ill h('alth decided to burn the place, colli.'CI 
th!' ln~urnnce and pay the dt•bt.a. l.atf'r his Slbter tiled Information char« 
lng ln~nnlty and Jt•tl was ndludgl'd Insane and paroled to his sbter that 
he mlgC!t be placed In u prh·nte n.•ylum. 
STORY C'OU~T\', ~lcCALLSBURG 
On Novemlx'r 18, 1925, about I :00 A. :\f. lire destroyed rour buslne.'!ll 
houset~ nt McCallsburg, this being the second attempt to destroy one or 
tho buildings. l)urlng th~ lnv~~llgnllon con!C"sslons were made by Lee 
HrlggM, Homer 'rornal>:tnc and Homer Beauchemin that they were hired 
by J. n. Baker, own~•· or the building, to set It on ftre. All rour ot thl't!~ 
persons wore lndlc·tccl. Briggs dlocl while In jail. Beaut-hemin plead 
guilty and wa" onnt to tho pcnltcontlnry ror too y..,;~rs. Tornnbaoc, being 
tl 8tatc wltnC/18. llh,ad guilty and ca.~e continued unlll alter the Baker 
trial. At Orst lrlul Unkor waR noqultt('(f. At Hl'cond trial t~e Judge dl· 
rcct!'ll a verdlrl, c•lulmlng the covldNt<!' usl'll In the On<t trial c·ould not 
bo ueed again on tho ~~·cond Indictment on account o[ jeopardy In the 
nntt trial . Tornnbunc wa• eentcnc•ed to u•n yean; und paroled !rom the 
~nC'b. 
WJ:>;~~;O \GO C'Ot:NTY. ~"<>REST CITY 
lo the early part of January, 19~6. a Merll"!! or tires occurred at f"ore.t 
f'lty Durlnlt the In•·~ th:atlon a llrtl'!'n year old boy confessed to stttlo~ 
tlvt> O( theo<ot' Or!'<'. lie claimed he Ml't (h('lll for <'XCilemt'nl. The boy'l 
naml' I~ not mi'Miont'<l on account or ng<'. 
WOODBURY C'OUNT\ ', BRONSON 
On the night or July 6, 1925. & Oro destroyed a general store owned by 
f'harlce Abraham, a Syrian. During the lo\"estlgatlon ont> Hom~r :MillY 
t•onf~ to aNtlng the nre at the requ~t or Abraham and Abe Kaled 
It apJ)('ars that Abraham was to buy the pool h3ll owned by Kaled It Kaled 
would •l"t the ftrl' Kaled lhl'n got \lilly to set the lire for $8S. .\lilly 
pl!'ad guilty nnd \\1\3 l!t'ntenc-ed to the penitentiary tor teo years. Abn 
ham was lndkted, tried ond IU'QUitted. Kaled was also Indicted and l.l!er 
the case Willi dlsml8>1('(1. Tho ln11urancc company iba.~ sued Abraham for 
$4.327, the amount 1)31d him ror 1068. Suit pending. 
HT.\H: f'IIH: ~.\R$11 \I, 
WOCIOBl'HY COl:~T\. l"!Ol'X liT\ 
on t~co ·ntbt·r U, 19!~ n 1\ro 0< urr. I In 1.h •I"Plllnl! O'Oolle•l b~ Jo• 
l"ll\~rdal<' Jlurlnl; tho~ ln•·Ht ~atlon one K~nnt•lh Hutrhl .. •n t·ooft'!!lW<I 
to ~dtln,; the tire, dalm.n~: th•l Cunrol.tle proml•etl top&) blm Ull? 
Thl' p.•llr<' took !lna:t r prints !rom nn <·lht·r can "hlrh 1 ... 1 to ltutrhl"'~; 
arr\'l\t. no ~ llutchi§On all'l ('..,,Hdale •n·re looliclrd lanuar~ 301, 1 '·''· 
Th•·re ·'l'l"·"•'l 111 he 110me que!\th•u about ('t>H•rclah• • 81\Dit~ an•l tbe 
•':ll'l' "a~ dl$!lllosrd llut~hlaon \\&.< -··nl to the p("nltt·allan fur • I •rnl 
of tf n \ e:<r8. 
to .,:,.. r.tl of th<~C e3 •• thE> r<•unty anol • 11~· Ia"' t·oforclur; olfiN'rs £l\H 
, ,ohmloh• assllltilolll"t' uttl \\I: bout t!wlr help -orne clC tht • <flO' lctlona 
ml~ht nnt ha\·1' l.ecn -·url'<l 
t{E< 'Ollll OF .\lWE-.;Ts .\:\D PRO:;Et l'TIO~~ 
l)urlnt: thll ytar \\I' ln\·e,.tlgated 145 r:a•"" In 63 countll"' "'blch r ••II• •I 
In 
''I ('ont•~lona. 
~O Othl'r lncllc-tml'nt~. Mt$t .. ell!ler dl>mlssed or acquitted. 
2 lnflktmenUI still ['('ndlng for trial. 
10 Othl'r c:tS<'I ••·nt to ('ounty Attorney, •till wultlng action of ~rand Jury 
43 
6 W('r(' ~t•lll to the J>!'l\llt•ntlary for a periOd O( 10 )'l'llrA, 
\\BS •l'llt tO th~ p~nllf'llliary for 5 years, 
WM Ml'nt lo tht' lndu~trlal School ror 4 yeant, 
wen• ~Pnl to !all tor one )'car each. 
I waA Al'ntl'nC~cl for t6 )'ell1'11 and paroled. 
1 \\08 8tnll•nc•·cl ror 10 yrors and pnrOifd, 
I dl~tl In jull Jlendlng sPntcn<'f to the penitentiary. 
;1 1\\Hiilfllji; Mt·ntfnCP, 
r. Insane 
21 
T,\DLF; NO. I 
l::illowlng the Total ~umbo.:r of Flrt>~ HeJ)OrtNI by ('ountlt'<!. l'ltlr or 
n•ur<• tlldn 10,0110 are set out st>parat('ly. l>amage to Bulldinga and {'oa. 
11·nt1 IM • omblned. 
<'ountlf'14 an•l l'itlc-;; or lti,HUf! an•l Ovrr Xo . or Fires 
Adulr . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 14 $ 
AdUIIIH • . • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 20 
Allamukrt• . .. .. . . • .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . 11 
Al>l>nniX!III' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . 42 
Andnfl{)n . . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. . 12 
lll•llt<lll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
lllul'k llo.wk Waterloo .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 223 
Bal Black llllwk ('o.............................. 27 
llo<ln1• B'XlnP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
llo.l. lloone Co................ ....... ............. 25 
llr(~tl!'r . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
lluchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Bu~nn \'lst.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Oulll'r . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
l'n•a . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Codar . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 19 
torro Oonlo- )ln..,on City . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 66 
llal. ('erro Oordo Co.............................. 9 
('hl'rokeo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
('hlrkn~~aw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·24 
Olnrko . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 10 
(:lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 35 
('Jayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
('linton ~·linton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Bal. t11nton Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Crawford . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
r>allu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
l);n·ta .. .. ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... 30 
I>N·atur .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 25 
l)('lawnr.- . ........... . .... .. ... ....... .. 22 
Dt'l MnlnM Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 34 
Oat. l)(oe ~lolnl'S Co................ .. .... . ........ 16 
Dtrklnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 18 
OuhUIIU~ DubuQue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 120 
Bal. l)ubuqnc Co. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 20 
l~mmrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
I•'IIYNW • •• . • . .• .. . . . . . . . •. . . . • . • . • . . • •• . • . . • . . • . . . 47 
l•'l oyd . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
~·ran kiln . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
fi'romon l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 35 
OreN\11 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Orundy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Outhrlr • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
lf,tiJllfton . • . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . • . . • . .. . . . . 30 
llancock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
liard In . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 46 
llarrloon . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 38 
llt'nr)' . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .... .. .. .... . . .. . . ... . . 28 
lloward • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 10 
llumboldl • . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 22 
Tela • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 26 
loWII , ••. , , , . , ,, ............... , .• , . , • . . .. .. . • . . .•. 23 

























































liT \T~; f"IIH; \IAK:'ll \I. 
T.\DLl. ~U. 1-(l'ODllhUr•l 
Cou111lt'S n o I t'lllo pf 10,00\l nnd O•tr :\o, 
Ja.'-l)er ... .. ....... .. 
J~trer"<>n .............. .. 
Jobn>'On lo-.a ( 'It> .... . 
B:tl. J•tbn~t~n (.',, ..... . 
JODI'S .. .. .. .. ... .. • .... .. ...... 
Kt'tlkuk ............... . 
K0!-4SUth . . ••. .••. 0. •• • • • • • 0 0 •••••• 
Lee--Pt. ~la·ll•<~n .. • .. .. . . ....... • .. .. 
Keokuk .......... . .. ............. .. 
llal. Let> c•o. .•.... ...•. . •..•.... .. ... .•.•. 
l.lnn-('(•dur Hlll>lll• .. .. • .............. · 
llal. Linn ('o .. • .. • • . .. ......... . 
J.Autsa . . . . . .•. •.•• • . .....•.......•.•.. 
Lur-as . . . • • • . • • • • • . • . . ....•......•.• 
L)·on ........ ...... .... • ......... . 
)ladl~on . ............ .... . • ............ . 
:\la!la•ka - ().;ksloOII& . . • • • · · · · · • · • • • 
Bal. )lablU!ka Co • .. .. • .. ......... • 
llarlon .......... ...... . ....... ~··" •.•• 
:\Iarsh ali )t .• ~lllto\\ n . . • . . • • . · • • • • · • • • 
Bal. )lan<hall l'o • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • 
:\!Ills ................ • • • • · .. · .. · .. • • • • · • • 
llltcbcll ...................................... · 
~lonona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · · ..... · · · · · · 
~Jon roo 
~lootgomHy . . ··········· , , , 
~luscatlnt>- \IUJ<t'lllln& ... .. . .................. • 
Bal. llusmthw <"o ..................... · ........ .. 
O'Brien . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · 
Osceola ...... • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · • · · · · • · 
J'al(e .•..••• ••••••• • • • • · · · • • • • • •• · • • · · • ··' • 
Palo Alto ................ . 
Plymouth . ............ ·· 
Poeabont.a.~ .. • .. · · .. • · .. · • 
Po1k- n•'' \lohu'l< .. • .•.... 
Bal Pnlk C'o ........... .. 
Potta-.:maml<'- t'cl\lncll UluO s 
Bal 1'\>ttll" nttamlv <"o. 
Powe<hlek .............. .. 
Rln11:gohl . .... .. ......... .. 
Scott-l1"oiHIIIX>rt • • • "" • • • • 
Bal Scott ('o ........... .. 
Sac ......•.••••....•......• 
Shelby ... ... . · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · ····· ··· · · · 
Sioux ..... · · · · ···· • · · · ·· · · ·• ·• ··· ·•· ·· · · 
Story · • · · • · • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • 
Tnma ......••. • . •.. .. •. .. •..•. ··•••· ··•···••• ·· 
Tarlor ...• ··· ·•·•· ·•·•· ···• · ••· · · ···•·· ·· · · · 
linton .................. .. . " · ....... .. 
Van Buren .. ...... .. ...... .. .......... • 
\\'np<>llo - Oilum"'& .... • .. · • .. · .. • .. • • 
Bal. \\'u!W'llo Co. .. ..... · • · · · • • • • • 
\\·arrrn ••.•.... · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Washlngtnn ......... • • • • 
\\"3)'08 ............... .. 
\\'ebo!tPr Ft. Oodii:P .. · .... .. .. ·.. " • 
Bal. Wl'lllltfr Co ................. "· 
Wlnnoba~~:o ........... ..... ..... · ........ . 
Wlnneehltk ........ • .. • .... · • " "" • · 
Woodbury-Sioux City . · • .. · · .. · "· · · · • · • · · 
Bal Woodbury Co . ........ · .... " " · "· .. 
!I 




















































!% 811.207 .. 2-),376 
21 17,tR7 
116 108,616 





SIXTF.ENTII AN:O.:UAI, REPORT 
T.\BLF. .:"0. J-(nuntinu~·l 1 
Countirs and Citiea of 10,00<1 arul Cht r .:"n. uf F .... 
Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 





TAULE NO. ll 
Showing dlc Klntl ot Property Destroyed. 
(.'onteot.ll SH Out Separately. 
Damnl\'e to Bulldln~ and 
Auto top und tire 8h()J)8 ........ . .... .. 
Autos and trut'k8 ........... •• ........ 
Bakeries .............. • ..... .• . . .... 
llanks .............................. . 
Darn a F'o r111 ....................... . 
Town .................... . ....... . 
Dallery elAtions .. . 
Rnllway box cars, ~tt· .......... . ..... . 
Chicken brooders and poultry flo use~ .. . 
t'burcbee ..........•......•....•...... 
Cleaning nnd dyeing . . ........ . ..... • 
C~rn crlllll and granarii'S ..... • ... •.... 
Dance halls ....... , ............... . . 
DePOts and freight hou~es ............ . 
Owolllngs ~'arm ...... . .......... • ... 
Town ........................... . . . 
~~lovatONI and seed house~~ ...... .. .. • .. 
gn~~:lne and holler room'l.. . . . .•. .. .. 
l~artorlce. ~arlous kinds ..... . .. . . • . . .. 
l•'llllug stations and nil storagr ....... • . 
Poundrles ......................... . 
l"uneral homce . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •.. 
Oarnge~~ Private . . . . . . . ... • ... • ..... 
l'ubllc ........... • ...... • .......... 
llogbOUtit'll , , , .... , .... . ............ , . 
lloapltaiR ......... • ..•........ . ...... 
Hotols . . . ......... • ..... .• ...... . . • 
llousee. awrtmenl .. . .... . .. .... ..... . 
Ice bous!'a .......................... . 
Junk yardK ...................... • .... 
J,aundrles ........................... . 
Lodge halls ......................... . 
!.umber yards .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... . 
Mills, reed, Oour, planing, etc .. .. . ..... . 
Old pcoplr~· homes .......... . ..... • .. 
Otrlce anti otrlce buildings ............ . 
Pa~klng plants and stock yarda ....... . 
Pool halls ................ .... .... .. 
l'o~t otrlcea .....................•..... 
Printing plants ..................... . 
Ret~tauranta ........ , .... .. . .......•.. 
Schools .............•...... • ......... 
Sheds-coal and wood .............. .. 
Macblno .•......................... 
Shol)6, various kinds ................. . 
Storce ............................... . 
Summ~r kitchens .................... . 

























































































































































STATF: ~·rnt-: M \III:'IH.\L 
T \BLF. ~<I ll (t'ontiau~l ) 
~n. or l\amn~t! I•• 
t'an"" Buil\lw~ 
\\'anhou""' and atorage ...... ... ... .. 1'>5 Gi.:il3 
'llsr .. IJ.>n enua . . .. . . .. . . . . • .. • . .. • .. • !11 ~3.!H 
Tot.ol .......... . 
Grand tolal .••••. 







Cont.dniUK ll SUIIIII\ .ry or IIlli Orl~>;ln or the \'arlou• ~'lrt'< Ht'll<lrtecl, lh~ 
:->umll<'r ur ~:llcb, anti lhl' 03m.,;• lO tht• Jlulhllnga Mol l'ontt•ul•. r ... Ow 
) (P r 19!6. 
(',:.uees 1\'11. or Fin·• 
,\djolnlng .......... . .... . . .... ..... , .. . . . .. . .. . . 202 
A•h()l! an•l c-.>:11~ aaalnot wood .... ..... ... ...... . . . :11 
\utomobll" backftm • .. .. . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. G4 
lll n" a nti oil t or• h"".. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. 36 
Bnunr,'S nnd rubhlwh ... .... .... ... . ... ... ....... ... 143 
llro<>dN l:tllllll! anti stons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 40 
l ' •ndlP. lamp nud lantt•rs> t'art'IN<l!D(-6~ ....... .. .. ... . 48 
!'hlltln n Jllll)'lot: "lth mateh()l!..... .. .... . .......... SG 
rt.othint; a mi be<ldlnc nNlr MO\'tll and t•IJ,..., .. .... ... ~t 
l>1·U"Ct i \'t• atuo v. trlnJ . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 124 
ll••ft•ctlvn Ph'<'lrlc wiring .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. tn 
lldt•< live t'll"<'lrlr hllllllanrl'• • , , • . , .. •. , , . , , ... , . , , , 31 
Ut·rM"t h·l! ftrcpla<X'• .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. 3~ 
o.-r ... th" ftues • .. .. .. . . .. . • • .. .. .. • .. 360 
O..tN'th" and o,·erh .. ~l<'cl hrnlln,. plant• • • . . • . . . • . 17i 
Oefecti\e oil burner• (llomcetlcl................... ~S 
Ocrecthe nil nod gnoollno stovr~~......... .. ...... . .. 167 
Orfe<'tiVfl p.t ,., to 110\'f'fl • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. 129 
Ele.-trlc Iron .. tlh eurrl'nt left on. .. ................. 50 
Filma . ........ ... .... ... ...................... 6 
~·lrt>worka .. .. ... .•. . • .... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Prlt'tlon ........ • ....•.... • .. .. ...... .. , . . . . . . . • . . . 10 
Puml~~;atlon . • . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . • • • . . • • . • . • • . . . . . . • . . • 6 
(;a...,Jin<' nn•l \'01&1111' Oil t'Xploolon, ... ..... .. . .. .. ., 120 
l:reA•c. paint , tar. l.ollln« o,·er.. . .... ...... ...... ... 3a 
lnrontllnry . ..... ..... ...... .. ..... ... . ........ ... 91 
• l,lchtnlng, nn rod• .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. 134 
Llghtnlnr;, r<ltlded . .• . •• ... •. . • . • ....... .• ..... .•• , :1 
IA~~:htnlnt: runnlnl\' In on radio v.lrEII!.. ....... . . .. ... 9 
\l.ltrh t'3r~1eunesa • .. .. • . . • . • . • .. • . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Gil 
Smokt'N' rnr•lll>!#Df!U . . . . • . .. . . . .. . .. .. • 172 
!'lmoklng nu·at .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 
Sr•nrka tr111n t•oglnMI nnd locomollvea................ 33 
Sparlut from nuee on woodt'n hlnglel . • •••• • • . •. . • . •• 1,S59 
Sptlntan~out combuollt~n 
Coal, duot. rtc. .. ... .... .. ........... ..... . .. 
llay an<l Strnw . . . ..... . . ... . . •. , , • . • ......... 
Rag~ nn<t rubblth ......................• • .... . ... 
Sba,·lnJI'II and aawduat .... .. . . ....... ... ....... .. . 
Static ele<-lrlclty . . ... .. .. . ..... .. ......... .. . 
I nknown ......................... . .. . 








Total. ............................. , . . .. .. . . . .. 6,665 
LoM 
$ 262.26!1 
7.910 
24,434 
!1,446 
70,46fo 
~9.0711 
(;9,4211 
!!9,2,0 
4,791 
32.~11 
339.715 
36.1f6G 
11,62S 
60:1.3!11 
:!7.!18 
46.133 
111,771 
74 ,134 
31.811 
1.6411 
2,3:16 
262,172 
110,111[, 
118,418 
6U26 
120,770 
339,560 
16,389 
3.001 
!M9Z 
63,133 
1,607 
18,037 
731.fl84 
63.009 
164.060 
114,742 
33.646 
8.1!60 
a.71US7 
13SI,7Zl 
$7,884,007 
